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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

TH I S A R T I C L E HAS BEEN G R O W I N G I N LAYERS. It started wi th a research 

on a deed o f slave-sale preserved in the inexhaustible archives of 

Dioscoros. Naturally, I had to pay attention to the meaning o f the clauses 

the contract stipulated and so I studied its contemporary counterparts. 

In this way I came across the old, but still vivid, vexed question o f the 

meaning o f the w o r d epaphe in the warranty clause. T h e second part o f the 

article is entirely devoted to this question (sections 4 & 5, pp. 232-245), 
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I hope to have been able to prove that its explanation offered in the most 
recent works on the subject cannot be accepted and so the case will finally 
rest, contrary the prophesy of Bernhard Kübler, who seems to have lost 
hope in any happy ending of the controversy, when he entitled his last 
piece on the question "Επαφή ohne Ende?' and ended it with a radical, yet, 
methinks pessimistic: 'ich schreib nicht aus Rechthaberei, sondern aus 
dem Drang, die Wahrheit zu erkennen und ihr zum Siege zu verhelfen.' 

1. LATE A N T I Q U E SLAVE-SALES 

The Dioscorean act, written transversa charta on the recto of P. Cairo Masp. 
I 67120 (some lines of the verso as well as the date in Fr. 1+2 may belong to 
this document), dated to the Antinoopolitan period of the notary (567-568), 
records a purchase of two female slaves, Eulogia and Rhodous, a mother and 
her daughter. The text, written alongside some examples of Dioscoros' lit-
erary output, is a very interesting specimen of the late ancient legal practice.1 

First and foremost, it is one of a very few extant texts of this genre. T h e r e 
are only three other deeds o f slave sales dated to the Late Antiquity: 

(1.) SB X X I V 15969 (Hermopolis, reign of Anasthasios 1), the sale of 
twelve year old slave Nepheros by soldiers Ophis and Josephis, to Menas. 
T h e slave's provenance is mentioned: he purchased from Epiphanios son 
of Makarios the former actuarius of Mauri in Hermopolis. 

(2.) P. Princ. II 85 (6th/7th century), so poorly preserved, that it cannot 
really provide any useful information on the subject; the seller seems to 
have been called Ioannes and the slave might have been sold together 
with the peculium. 

(3.) SB X V I I I 13173 (AD 629), transfer of a twelve year old 'Moorish' slave 
girl Atalous alias Eutychia by the professional slave traders Patherouthis 

1 See the pictorial documentation at < http://www.misha.fr/papyrus_bipab/pages_html/ 
P_Cair_Masp_I_67i2o.html>. For the edition and commentary on literary pieces on the 
same papyrus, cf. J.-L. F O U R N E T , Hellénisme dans l'Egypte du VIe siècle: la bibliothèque et l'œuvre 
de Dioscore d'Aphrodité, Le Caire 1999 (MIFAO CXV), IV 14 (p. 404-405 and 556-564); IV 15 
(pp. 407 and 564-566); IV 21-22 (pp. 418-419 and 595-599). 

2 Francisca A. J. H O O G E N D I J K , 'Byzantinischer Sklavenkauf', APF 42 (1996), pp. 225-234 
with fig. 36 -37. 

http://www.misha.fr/papyrus_bipab/pages_html/
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and Anatolios of Hermopolis, to Isidora; the girl had been acquired from 
the slave merchants 'of Ethiopians'.3 

The reasons for such a decline of documentation, especially as com-
pared to the previous period,4 cannot be ascertained. There is obviously 
the well-known drop-down in the number of the papyri from the 5th cen-
tury and its later fluctuations, but it was also suggested by Itzhak 
Fikhman that there may simply have been no need for such documents as 
the use of slave-work in the Egyptian economy had been replaced by the 
labour of serfs.5 Roger S. Bagnall, adopting this view with some caution, 
pointed out that the place of slaves among the Egyptian workforce had 
never been particularly important.6 This statement gains a sound eco-
nomical explanation in a recent study by Walter Scheidel. Hiring free 
labour seems to have been much more economically advantageous than 
keeping and using one's own slaves.7 

And thus the exceptionality of the document makes worth studying its 
content, especially as there is only one more that post-dates the attempts 
at codification of the law by the emperor Justinian. The state of the con-
servation of the papyrus, albeit far from perfect, allows for reconstruc-
tion of the clauses typical for this type of deed, most notably warranties 

3 R. H. P I E R C E , A Sale of an Alodian Slave Girl: A Reexamination of Papyrus Strassburg 
Inv. 1404', Symb. Oslonenses 70 (1995), pp. 148-166, first published by F. P R E I S I G K E , 'Ein 
Sklavenkauf des 6. Jahrhunderts: P. gr. Str. Inv. Nr. 1404', APF 3 (1906), pp. 415-424. 

4 For the general and most recent overview of the problem see J. A. S T R A U S , L'achat et la 
vente des esclaves dans l'Egypte romaine. Contributionpapyrologique à l'étude de l'esclavage dans une 
province orientale de l'Empire romain, München 2004 (APF Beiheft XIV). A comprehensive 
overview of the documents in I D E M , 'Liste commentée des contrats de vente d'esclaves 
passés en Égypte aux époques grecque, romaine et byzantine', ZPE 131 (2000), pp. 135-144. 

5 I. F. F I K H M A N , 'Slaves in Byzantine Oxyrhynchus', PapCongr. X I I I , pp. 117-124 (= And-
rea J Ö R D E N S [ed.}, Wirtschaft und Gesellschaft im spätantiken Ägypten. Kleine Schriften Itzhak 
F. Fikhman, Stuttgart 2006 [Historia. Einzelschriften C X C I I ] , pp. 110-117). 

6 Cf. R. S. B A G N A L L , 'Slavery and Society in Late Roman Egypt', [in:} B. H A L P E R N & 
Deborah W. H O B S O N (ed.), Law, Politics and Society in the Ancient Mediterranean World, 
Sheffield 1993, pp. 220-240, at 222-227 (= I D E M , Later Roman Egypt: Society, Religion, Econo-
my and Administration, Aldershot 2003 (Collected Studies Series D C C L V I I I ) , article I . Cf. on 
this issue as well H O O G E N D I J K , 'Byzantinischer Sklavenkauf' (cit. n. 2), p. 226 n. 4. 

7 W. S C H N E I D E L , 'Real Slave Prices' and the Relative Cost of Slave Labour in the Grae-
co-Roman World', Ancient Society 35 (2005), pp. 1-17, conclusion at pp. 16-17. 
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for the possible latent defects. A n d these clauses compared to their con-
temporary counterparts and to the earlier legal practice are the chief 
argument of the present paper. 

2. P. CAIRO MASP. I 67120 

Before we proceed with their detailed analysis, let us have a closer look 
at P. Cairo Masp. I 67120. It will allow us to get acquainted with this doc-
ument type, and as no translation of the deed has been published so far, 
I gather it will also be useful to provide one. 

β[ασιλείας και νπατείας του θειοτάτου ήμών δεσ]πότουλαυίου [Ίο]υσ-
τίνου του αί[ωνίου Αυγούστου] 

Αύτο[κράτορος -ca. ?- } 

?? lines missing 

προπρ[ιαι]ταρίαν ?, μη προυποκει[μένας] οί [δήποτε] 
οφειλή μή \ε'συναλλάγματι ή πράγματι ή οία δήποτε αφορμή και σκήψει, 
άλλ' ούσας τας είρημένας δύο θεραπενίδας Εύλογίαν τε και τήν ταύτης 

4 θυγατέρα Ροδουν οίκογενεις και εύτάκτης διαθέσεως και καθαρας 
προαιρέσεως, ας νμιν πέπρακα καλή και πιστή αίρέσει, δίχα κρυπτου 
πάθους και ίερας νόσου και σινοσίας' και έπαφής, άδράστως νπουργούσας 

και άρραδιουργήτως, 
ώστε νμας τους περί τον λαμπρότατον και άγοραστήν τούτων Ίωάννην 

8\ > / / ν \ \ ' * ^ 

τον ε'ρημενον τρακτευτήν, και τους σους μετα σε κληρονόμους και δια-
δόχ[ους] 

καϊ διακατόχους τών προωνομασθεισών δύο δουλίδων κρατειν 
και κυριεύειν και δεσπόζειν άπο του νυν έπι τον παντελή άπαντα χρόνον, 
και έλάσαι αυτας και άπαγαγειν ε'ς δουλικον ζυγον [ν]φ νμας άει ποτε, 

καθ' ον 
12 αν βουληθείητε τρόπον, έμώ κινδύνω και πόρω τής παντοίας μου 

νποστάσεως 
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γενικώς και ίδικώς, πληρει τύπω κρατουμενω και ενεχομενω τώ 

?? lines missing 

Verso8 

1a [ } είς προς τούτον 
και ομολογημάτων επερωτηθείς ώ[μο]λογησα ταυθ' ούτως εχειν δ[ώσειν\ 

1Hποιεΐν φυλάττειν είς περας αγειν ^ [ π ^ λ υ ^ α ^ (an encomium starts here) 
2A [είσιν] οί μάρτυρες της πράσεως Ίεζε[κι]ηλ (και) Φιλημων εκφλ( ? ) (και) 

Άχιλλεύς σιγγ(ουλάριος)'9 

3. θεραπαινίδας II 4. ευτάκτου || 6. corr. from αδραστου || 9. ροονομασθεισών II v2. corr. from φυλαξαι 

During the consulship and reign of our Lord Flavius Iustinus the Eternal 
August. 
[I declare to have sold to you according to the whole?}10 proprietary power and 
not subjectedpreviously to any other debt or contract or deed or burden or claim 
but being declared two female slaves, Eulogia and her daughter Rhodus, born-
at-home and of ordered behaviour andpure conduct whom I have sold to you in 
good faith and will, without hidden illness and epilepsy and vice and epaphe, 
laborious without inclination to run away and not dishonestly11 and so, by you, 
by the illustrious purchaser Ioannes, the said finance official, and by your - after 
you - heirs and successors andpraetorian heirs the above-named two slave-girls 
may be governed and mastered and empowered from now till the end of times; 
and to drive them and to lead them to the slave-fate by you for ever, in what-

8 One has to remember that neither the stipulatory clause on the verso, notwithstand-
ing its mentioning aprasis, nor the date preserved in Frag. 1+2 belong with certainty to the 
deed of sale read in recto. Yet the editor had no doubts as to this attribution (see comm. 
adh. l.). 

9 Line 2a: Added in smaller letters between the already written lines 1 and 2. 
10 The translation follows a tentative reconstruction of the immediately preceding lines 

by Jean M A S P E R O : [ομολογώ - πεπρακεναι σοι - κατά πασαν εξουσίαν] 
11 I choose the meaning suggested by the LSJ, as the adverb seems rather to refer to the 

act of selling and not to the slave's characters (contra P R E S I G K E , WB, s.v. 'ohne Neigung 
zum Leichtsinn' - without inclination to levity). 
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ever way you may want, on my risk and under mortgage of my whole property, 
the inherited one and my own, in every way mortgaged and obliged to.... 

Verso: 
and to all, that is agreed, having been asked, I have agreed, in this way to have 
and to give and to do and to warrant and to fulfil till the limits - I have 
destroyed ? 
And the witnesses of the act are Jezechiel and Philemon ekphalO and Achilleus 
singularius. 

Despite the loss of large text portions at its beginning and end, we may 
still establish with some certainty that it follows the format typical for 
the genre. It must have started with the date, identification of the par-
ties,12 specification of the object of the sale and the price agreed.13 The 
final part of this section, actually preserved in P. Cairo Masp. I 67120, 
underlines the seller's free will to enter into agreement. Our attention is 
drawn by the extraordinary Latinism προπρ[ιαι]ταρίαν: perhaps an exam-
ple of Dioscoros' show-off of his legal skills. The next segment comprises 
the description of the slaves sold, and it also plays role of the warranty 
clause. Finally, the full rights of the purchaser and his successors are elab-
orately described in the way typical for the late Byzantine documents 
(one may compare meticulous lists of the rights of the purchasers in the 
deeds transferring real estates).14 A typical document of the type con-

12 Cf. SB X X I V 15969 and X V I I I 13173 as well as the introductions to both of them. 
13 There is no indication that would allow us any guess at the approximation of the price 

agreed upon in our case. In SB X X I V 15969 eight golden solidi is paid for a twelve-years old 
male slave, and SB X V I I I 13173 has got four golden solidi for a twelve-years old girl, so con-
sidering we are dealing with a sale of an adult woman with her infant we may expect the 
sum to be somewhat greater. For the overview of the problem for the earlier period see, 
S C H N E I D E L , 'Real Slave Prices' (cit. n. 7), pp. 1-17. 

14 See for instance the description of property rights in P. Dub. 30-31 or much earlier, but 
regarding, slaves P. Freib. II 8 (?, after 20 February AD 144), ll. 15-16: κρατειν αυτών και 
{κυΐίίκυριεύειν και έξουσίαν ΐχειν ίτέροις πωλειν ή και διοικειν και έπιτελειν περι αυτών ας 
αν εαν αίρήται οικονομίας άνεμποδίστως - '(so she may) own them and be master of them, 
and have them in (her) power, and let them out to the others or administer them and con-
trol them according the management she chooses unhindered'. 
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cludes with the seller's renouncement of claims to the slave sold and a 
guarantee under general hypothec not to get involved with slave again. 
T h e whole contract would usually be crowned by a penalty clause and a 
stipulation. 

3. WARRANTIES FOR T H E DEFECTS 

Let us now turn to the warranty clause. T h e fragment in question, 
lines 4 though 6, stipulates that the slaves are 'sold in good faith' (literary: 
'to the good and faithful taking') in proper conditions and 'without hid-
den illness and epilepsy, and vice, and epaphe, laborious without inclina-
tion to run away and not dishonestly'. 

T h e formulation καλή και πιστή αίρεσει (the corresponding part of SB 
XXIV 15963, l. 13 has only got κ[α]λή αίρεσει)15 is not a mere figure of 
speech, but involves important legal consequences. It most probably 
entails the application of the Roman law of sale to the contract. Let us 
recall that its standard form, upheld and confirmed by the Justinianic 
codification, foresaw vendor's liability for defects not only in the obvious 
case of his default of good faith, but also encumbered him with liability 
for latent defects of which the vendor did not, or could even not, know. 

This principle was first introduced by the Edict of Curule Aediles, and 
its application was originally restricted to the cases in which the sale took 
place at a market: the area of the jurisdictional competence of these mag-
istrates. However, by the end of the classical period (roughly mid-third 

1 5 H O O G E N D I J K , 'Byzantinischer Sklavenkauf' (cit. n. 2), p. 232 (comm. to line 13), tenta-
tively suggests this expression might refer to the slave, promising his proper attitude ('mit 
guter Gesinnung'). As an argument therefor the editor recalls P. Abinn. 64, ll. 14-15 (= MChr. 
270 = P. Lond. II 251, p. 317, Fayum, AD 337-350). This is not quite exact, the editors of the 
Archive of Abbineus render, and rightly so in my humble opinion, the expression διποκω 
(l. διπλώ) χρηματει πιστούς και άδράστους και || καλες ερεσις (l. καλή αίρεσει) και όντας 
εκτος ίερας νοσ[ο]υ και επ[α\φης κτλ. with '(sold) under honest intention being faithful, not 
given to running away, and under guarantee of twofold return of the price, being free from 
leprosy and epilepsy'. I suppose therefore that H O O G E N D I J K ' S final opting for the typical 
understanding of the clause, is more correct especially as it is supported by other evidence. 
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century AD), its scope was extended t o all the contracts o f sale. T h e pro-

visions o f the Edict , w h i c h expressly m e n t i o n e d a n u m b e r o f vices, 1 6 must 

have b e e n tr iggered by the legal pract ice , by the specif ic clauses added t o 

the standard contracts o f sale. If a de fec t m e n t i o n e d in the E d i c t mani-

fested in the slave sold, the buyer was entit led to sue for either rescission 

o f the contract (he had t o return the purchased slave and sue for the price 

paid w i t h actio redhibitoria), or reduct ion o f the price (by means o f actio 
quanti minoris)}1 T h e s e provisions o f the E d i c t seem to have inf luenced in 

turn the format o f d o c u m e n t s and the pract ice o f slave-sales made out o f 

markets. A n d thus w e encounter the G r a e c o - R o m a n deeds n o t only fur-

nished w i t h the same catalogue o f defects , but also w i t h the express men-

18 
t i o n o f the E d i c t itself. In t w o acts there is a further indicat ion that the 

16 D. 2I.I.I.I (Ulpianus libro primo ad edictum aedilium curulium): 
Aiunt aediles: Qui mancipia vendunt certiores faciant emptores, quid morbi vitiive 

cuique sit, quis fugitivus errove sit noxave solutus non sit: eademque omnia, cum ea man-
cipia venibunt, palam recte pronuntianto. Quodsi mancipium adversus ea venisset, sive 
adversus quod dictum promissumve fuerit cum veniret, fuisset, quod eius praestari 
oportere dicetur: emptori omnibusque ad quos ea res pertinet iudicium dabimus, ut id 
mancipium redhibeatur. 

The Aediles state 'whoever shall sell slaves, shall make the buyers aware of what there 
may be infirm or faulty in them, if (the slave) is prone to run-away, or truant or if he has 
not been released from noxal liability. Let it all be clearly declared, at the moment these 
slaves are sold. If the slave be sold contrary to these (provisions) or be not in compliance 
with what may have been said or promised at the time of the sale, because of which one 
it would be held what ought to be carried out: we shall grant an action to the buyer and 
to all who may have interest, to rescind the slave-(sale)'. 

17 There is abundant scholarship on the subject, from recent works see, above all, Éva 
J A K A B , Praedicere und cavere beim Marktkauf. Sachmängel im griechischen und römischen Recht, 
München 1997 (Münchener Beiträge zur Papyrusforschung und antiken Rechtsgeschichte 
L X X X V I I ) , pp. 125-152, esp. at pp. 129-131 with older literature and L. G A R O F A L O , Studi sul-
l'azione redibitoria, Padova 2000, chapter I & II as well as on a more specific point but 
offering a very good overview of the problem and the literature D. C L O U D , 'The Actio Red-
hibitoria: Puzzles and Tensions over Mental Defects and faults of Character from the Sec-
ond Century B C to the Sixth Century A D ' , [in:} J. F. D R I N K W A T E R & R. W. B. S A L W A Y (ed.), 
Wolf Liebeschuetz Reflected: Essays Presented by Colleagues, Friends and Pupils, London 2007 
(Bulletin of the Institute of Classical Studies, Supplement XCI), pp. 67-76. 

18 See, for instance, TPSulp. 43 (TPomp. 98 + 143, Puteoli, 21 August AD 38), tab. II, pag. 3, 
scriptura interior: '[solutum} esse fugit[i}vom H [err}onem [non} esse [et} cetera H in edicto 
aed(ilium) cur(ulium) [q}uae huiusque || an[n}i || scripta conprehensaque || sun[t}' (cf. J A K A B , 
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sale was made bonis condictionibus - 'under g o o d terms'. T h i s expression 

seems to have covered vendor's assuming liability both on the basis o f the 

Edict, for the defects therein specified, and on the basis of the good-faith 

nature o f the contract for any other possible breaches o f the promises 

made. 1 9 T h e legal dogmatic actually k n e w this contractual clause and 
20 

t o o k interest in its construction: 

D. 21.1.54 (Papinianus, 4 responsorum): actioni redhibitoriae non est locus, si 
mancipium bonis condicionibus emptum fugerit, quod ante non fugerat. 

no action for rescission is to be sought, if a slave, bought under good con-
ditions, who had not run away before, ran away. 

T h e seller's explicit assumption o f liability for all defects o f a slave does 

not trigger an action, i f the slave becomes fugitivus only after the contract 

was made. Similar problem was dealt wi th in a responsum by Paulus: 

Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, pp. 283-285); P. Lond. II 229, p. XXI (= FIRA III 132 = ChLa III 200 = 
CPL 120 = Jur. Pap. 37), ll. 6-7 (Syria, Seleukia Pieria, 26 May AD 166): 'eum puerum ll sanum 
esse ex edicto'; BGU III 887 (= FIRA III 133 = MChr. 272 = CPJud. III 490), ll. 4-7 [= ll. 
15-18} (Side, 8 July AD 151): ... νγιή έκ διατάγματος, likewise in Ρ Turner 22, l. 4 [= l. 19} (Side, 
AD 141). For further commentary on these papyri, see below, pp. 242-243. 

TH. 60 (ist cent. A D - on this document, cf. J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, pp. 281-283 
with lit.), mentions instead the edict as the source of liability, foreseeing the compensa-
tion 'ex [i}mp[e}rio aedill[liu}m curulium ita uti adolet ll [h}oc anno de macipis emundis ll 
[vendu}ndis cauta comprehensaque'. 

19 See L. M I T T E I S , Grundzüge, Leipzig - Berlin 1912, p. 194, in reference to BGU I 316 (= 
MChr. 271 = FIRA III 135, Ascalon, 12 October AD 359), which has got καλή αίρέσει in line 
5; O. E G E R , 'Eine Wachstafel aus Ravenna aus dem zweiten Jahrhundert nach Christus', 
ZRG RA 42 (1925), pp. 452-468, at p. 458; J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, pp. 187-196, at p. 196. 

The documents are P Lond. II 229, p. XXI (= FIRA III 132 = ChLa III 200 = CPL 120 = 
Jur. Pap. 37, Seleukia Priera, AD 166), ll. 15-16: 'tradedisse ei mancipium s(upra) s(criptum) 
Eutychen bonis condictionibus', and FIRA III 134 (= SB III 6304, republished as no. 9 in 
J. K R A M E R , Vulgärlateinische Alltagsdokumente auf Papyri, Ostraka, Täfelchen und Inschriften, 
Berlin - New York 2007 [APFBeiheft X X I I I ] , ca A D 151, Ravenna), a curious deed written 
in Latin with Greek letters, tab. III ll. 7-8: ... κουαμ ει δουπλα οπτιμιί κον\\δικτιωνιβουc 
βενδιδι{τ} ετ τραδιδι ... 'whom (i.e. the slave-girl, Marmaria -J.U) I have sold under best 
conditions and transferred to him'. It is true that in the last case the acts of sale were not 
secured by a stipulation, one could not then expect a claim based on actio ex stipulato. 

20 For a detailed analysis of these passages, see J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, pp. 189-190. 
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D. 21.1.58.2 (Paulus, 5 responsorum): servum dupla emi, qui rebus ablatis fugit: 
mox inventus praesentibus honestis viris interrogatus, an et in domo ven-
ditoris fugisset, respondit fugisse. Quaero, an standum sit responso servi. 
Paulus respondit: si ei alia indicia prioris fugae non deficient, tunc etiam 
servi responso credendum. 

I bought a slave in double (sale), he, having taken things, ran away. He was 
soon found and investigated in the presence of some honest men whether 
he had run away from the house of the seller, to which he responded affir-
matively. I ask whether one should rely on the slave's answer. Paul 
responded: 'If other proofs of the previous escape do not lack, then one 
shall trust the slave's answer.' 

Dupla emere - 'double purchase' o f the slave must refer to the double 

penalty stipulation, by w h i c h the seller assumed the duty to pay damages 

equalling to two-fold price o f the slave were the terms o f the contract 

infringed. T h a n k s to some R o m a n evidence f rom P o m p e i and Hercu-

lanum Giuseppe C a m o d e c a is able to reconstruct such promise: 'mancip-

ium, quo de agitur, sanum esse, furtis noxaque solutum esse, fugitivum 

erronem non esse et cetera quae in edicto aedilium curulium huius anni 

scripta conprehensaque sunt recte praestari et duplam pecuniam ex for-

mula ita uti adsolet, si quis eum puerum partemve quam eius evicerit, 
21 

duplam recte dari spondes?'21 B o t h subordinated clauses, the one promis-

21 See, C A M O D E C A , TPSulp., pp. 115-116, and I D E M , Εarchivioputeolano dei Sulpici, Napoli 
1992, pp. 150-151, commenting TPSulp. 43 (cit. n. 18) and TPSulp. 42; 44. The double stip-
ulation formula was inserted at the end of the Aedilician edict, cf. O. L E N E L , Das Edictum 
Perpetuum, Leipzig I927 (3 ed.), pp. 562-563. 

The interpretation of TPSulp. 43 has been contested by J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, 
pp. 284, who doubts C A M O D E C A ' S restoration of d}uplam in line 5. The Hungarian scholar 
notices that the tablet has no mention of the typical eviction clause and interprets 'ex for-
mula' as referring to the trial formula based on the Edict. Naturally she expects only sim-
ple damages and suggests restoration tantam. Yet Camodeca's restoration is doubtlessly 
correct: it is confirmed by the parallel documents (TH. 62 and TPSulp. 42 and 44, Camod-
eca reconstructs further duplam in TH. 60, l. 9). And thus Camodeca's interpretation of 
the 'formula' as referring to the stipulation formula inserted in the Edict remains the only 
possibility. Concordantly with Jakab's opinion one has to understand 'double' as referring 
only to the stipulation for legal defects, physical ones are covered with 'recteprestari'. See 
further, C A M O D E C A , TPSulp., p. 115 as well as I D E M , 'Tabulae Herculanenses: riedizioni 
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ing proper condition of the slave, and the one meditating eviction (on 
this aspect of the deed, see further, pp. 246-247), put in accusativus cum 
infinitivo depend on the same verb 'to stipulate', but only infringement of 

22 

the latter entails double penalty.22 

It is likely that the very same problem is to be found in a post-classi-
cal compendium of juridical responses of Paulus, Pauli Sententiae. It is 
worth comparing the beginning of the passage to notice the tiny diver-
gence in the formulation, which will conduct us back to our late antique 
papyrus' 'καλή και πιστή αίρέσει'. PSent. 2.17.11 meditates an escape of 
'a slave bought in good faith'.23 If bona fide compratus is a synonym of dupla 
emere and of bonisloptimis condictionibus vendere, then it becomes obvious 
that our papyrus - and SB XXIV 15963 alike - conveys under 'handsome 
and faithful taking' the full liability of the vendor for all the defects. 

The legal practice knew a different way of regulating these matters, 
too.24 The Greek documents from the times of Roman rule in Egypt pro-
vide that the slave in question will be delivered τουτον τοιουτον άνα-
πόριφον πλήν ίερας νόσου και επαφής - 'as he is, irreturnable but for the 

25 case of epilepsy and epaphe\ This formulation had the exact of opposite 

delle emptiones di schiavi (TH 59-62)', [in:} U. M A N T H E & Ch. K R A M P E , Quaestiones iuris. 
Festschrift für Joseph Georg Wolf zum 70. Geburstag, Berlin 2000, pp. 53-76, at pp. 61-63, and 
the overview of the warranty clauses at pp. 74-76. 

It is obvious the parties were not confined to the edictal solution. TH. 59 (before AD 
63/64) and TH. 61 (8 May AD 63) foresaw one-fold penalty, Paulus in D. 21.2.56 pr. (2 adedic-
tum aedilium curulium) positively meditates the effects of warranty stipulations made for 
three or four-fold value of the slave sold. 

22 See supra n. 21 and also D. 21.2.32 pr. - Ulpianus 46 ad Sabinum. 
2 3 J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, p. 190, note 115. PSent. 2.17.11: 'servus bona fide compratus si 

ex veteri vitio fugerit, non tantum pretium dominus sed et ea quae per fugam abstulit red-
dere cogitur' - 'if a slave bought in good faith has run away due to the old defect, (his for-
mer) master is compelled to return not only the price, but also what (the slave) has taken 
because of the escape'. 

24 Which is admitted by Roman law as well: D. 2.14.31 (Ulpianus, 1 ed. aed. cur): 'Pacisci 
contra edictum aedilium omnimodo licet, sive in ipso negotio venditionis gerendo con-
venisset, sive postea' - 'it is allowed to make a pact against (norms of ) the Aedilician edict, 
be it while making the transaction of sale, be it later.' On the fragment see J A K A B , 

Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, p. 186-187 with lit. 
2 5 See, for instance, CPR V I I I 18, l. 4 (Oxyrynchos, 3rd cent. A D ) ; Similar formulation: 
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consequences f rom the one just described. It simply excluded vendor's 

liability for any latent defect o f the thing sold, but for the expressively 

ment ioned 'holy illness' and 'epaphe'. In some documents, interestingly all 

involving Romans, instead o f τουτον τοιούτον άναποριφον, we f ind the 

information that the purchase is made for 'simple (single) price': απλώ 

χρηματι, fol lowed by the exclusion o f epilepsy and epaphe226 It seems the 

latter have the same the same practical meaning as the former: the con-

ditions that these contracts of fer are thus logically dif ferent f r o m these 

cases in w h i c h the parties agree upon 'double sale', or 'sale under g o o d 
27 

conditions', excluding hence any type o f warranty. T h e s e contractual 

solutions found their way to the jurisprudential discussion:28 

D. 21.1.48.8 (Pomponius libro 23 ad Sabinum): simplariarum venditionum 
causa ne sit redhibitio, in usu est. 

BGU I I I 937, l. II (Hera, A D 250); P. Col. V I I I 222, l. 21 (= SB v 7533, Oxyrynchos, A D 160/161), 
P. Col. V I I I 222, col. I I , l. 50; P. Oxy. X X X V I 2777, l. 24 (Oxyrynchos, A D 212?); P. Stras. V I 505, 
l. I 8 (Tebtynis, A D 108-116); cf., J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. I7}, pp. 200-202 and 2I0-2I2. 

26 A Roman lady in P. Col. V I I I 219 (Alexandria, 13 of July 140 A D ) , ll. 9-10: απλώ χρηματι 
και οΐΆσης εκτος ίερας νοσου και επαφης; a Roman soldier, Marias Barsimes, in P. Oxy. XLI 
2951 (26 May AD 267), l. 3: 'si}mplam pecuniam ta[ntam' and ll. 23-23 (in the Greek sub-
scription); two sisters and an adoptive brother of the veteran Caius Iulius Gemellus, who 
sell to each other the inherited shares in two Alexandrine slaves: P. Freib. II 8 (?, after 20 
February 144 AD), l. 12-13: απλώ χρηματι και οντω(ν) || εκτος ίερας νοσου και επαφης - see 
also J. P A R S C H ' S comm. adh. l. (pp. 28-30); P. Ryl. IV 709 (?, ca A D 294-296), l. 6: [ -ca.?- } 
ώνουμένω απ[λώ] χρηματι ου[ — }. The same expression occurs as well in a report of trial 
procedure with some Romans involved: P. Cair. Preis. 1 (Fayum, 2nd cent. AD), l. 14, but the 
text is too fragmentary to ascertain the exact circumstances. The case-matter may, how-
ever, have been a sale of a slave. 

One could perhaps advance the hypothesis, that 'single sale' is the Roman formulary 
transposition of the Greek 'sale of the slave as he/she is', see similar view of F. P R I N G S -

H E I M , The Greek Law of Sale, Weimar 1950, p. 486. 
27 See further, J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, pp. 200-202 and 210-212 as well P R I N G S H E I M , 

The Greek Law (cit. n. 26), pp. 483-487. The original editor of P. Col. V I I I 219, J. F. G I L L I A N , 

understands the clause to refer to the vendor's liability in case of eviction. This, however, 
in view of the other documents that have this clause and therein cited Pompeian tablets, 
does not seem to be well-founded ('The Sale of a Slave through a Greek Diploma', JJurP 
I6/I7 [I97I}, pp. 63-70, comm. to l. 9. 

28 Which does not surprise, given the fact that it, so far, has only appeared in contracts 
in which Romans were the parties (cf. supra, n. 26). 
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it is customary not to grant the action for rescission (of the contract of 
sale) on account of simple sales. 

Prima facie, the parties to the latest of the late antique Greek deeds of 
slave-sale opted for this contractual regime for their agreement: SB I3I73, 
ll. 21-22: κατά τηνδε την απλην || εγγραφον ώνην, yet the second part of the 
clause, unlike its earlier counterparts, makes the seller practically liable 
for all types of physical and legal vices: 

lines 28-34 (·•·) μη προνποκειμ(ενην) || οιω δηποτε κεφ[αλαίω] καΐ 
πράγματι και συναλλάγματι || και οιω δηποτε σίνει π [ α ] λ [ α ι ώ ] και επαφυς 

και ραπίσματος || και κρυπτου πάθους, άλλ'ελευθεραν ουσαν άπο || παντος 

κεφαλαίου και πρ[ά]γματος και συναλλάγματος || και οιου δηποτε σ[ίνους\ 

παλαιούς και επαφυς και ραπίσμ(α)τ(ος) || και οιου δηποτε κρ[υπτου 

πά]θους, κτλ. 

and she is not being previously mortgaged for whatever title or deed or 
contract and (branded) with any old defect and epaphe and whipping and 
hidden illness, but she is free from whatever type of title, deed and con-
tract and old defects and epaphe and whipping and hidden illness whatso-
ever, &c.30 

It is probable, therefore, that what the parties actually meant here was 
not the exclusion of the liability for the defects but setting the penalty for 
default to the terms at one-fold of the price and not the two-fold as it was 
customary. 

Evidently, the practice of slave sales in the ancient Mediterranean (or 
more precisely its oriental part) developed a binomial system of manage-
ment of liability for defaults in slave sold, one with a very limited liabili-
ty of the seller (present chiefly in Greek documents in Egypt), and one 
with an extensive responsibility for vice, originating in the native Roman 

29 See J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, p. 187 and footnote 103 where she refers and rejects the 
doubtlessly wrong interpretation of the passage in the pandectistic literature. G A R O F A L O , 

Studi (cit. n. 17), in the chapter II on impossibility of rescission does not analyse this source, 
as he only considers material reasons which would prevent cancellation of the contract. 

30 On the meaning of the clause, see infra, sections 4 &5. 
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practice and the Edict of the Aediles Curules. P. Cairo Masp. I 67120 seem 
to have been governed by the latter.31 

4. EPAPHE 

It is time now to turn to the second part of the clause. Until now I 
have deliberately left one Greek term untranslated, and it shall imme-
diately become obvious why T h e slave is sold 

δίχα κρυπτον πάθους και ιεράς νόσου 'και σινοσίας' και έπαφής, άδράστως 

νπουργουσας και άρραδιουργήτως 

without hidden illness and epilepsy and vice and epaphe, laborious without 
inclination to run away and not dishonestly. 

This phrase swiftly brings about a recollection of the well known pas-
sages from the Edict of the Aediles: quid morbi vitiive cuique sit, quis fugi-
tivus errove sit noxave solutus non sit; also the expression ούσας τας ειρη-
μένας - being declared, may be a reminiscence of the edictal obligation of 
pronuntiare. 

Prima facie, there is a surplus in the Dioscorean formulation in respect 
to the well-known Edictal clause. Alongside inclination to play truant and 
hidden illnesses, holy illness, i.e. epilepsy and the mysterious epaphe are 
mentioned. The two contemporary counterparts provide us with a simi-

31 A further proof the longevity of both regimes is to be found in the Syro-Roman Law 
Book. §§ 35, 1-4 and 101 describe both 'handsome taking' (καλή αΐρεσις) and 'simplelbad 
taking' (απλή ωνή/κακή αΐρεσις): see on this point an extensive commentary by M. MEM-
MER, 'Der "schöne Kauf" des "guten Sklaven". Zum Sachenmängelrecht im Syrisch-römis-
chen Rechtsbuch', ZRG RA 107 (1990), pp. 1-45; as well as J A K A B , Praedicere [cit. n. 17}, pp. 
212-221; most recently: the edition of the Syro-Roman Law-book by W. S E L B & H. K A U F -

H O L D , Das syrisch-römische Rechtsbuch, Wien 2002, Bd. I I I : Kommentar, pp. 96-97. 
Just as we may expect, 'single purchase' makes it impossible to rescind the contract. 

The only exception would be provided by an attack of a daemon, whom the editors inter-
pret as epilepsy recalling M E M M E R , ibidem, pp. 14-16. 
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32 

lar formulation. T h e ment ion of morbus comitialis, even if seemingly 

superfluous, does not present difficulties. A quick look at the dogmatic 

sources explains perfect ly well its presence in the deeds. 

D. 21.1.53 (Iavolenus libro primo exposterioribus Labeonis): Qui tertiana aut 
quartana febri aut podagra vexarentur quive comitialem morbum ha-
berent, ne quidem his diebus, quibus morbus vacaret, recte sani dicentur. 

Iavolenus from the first book of the works of Labeo: these (slaves) who 
suffer from third day or fourth-day fever or gout or epilepsy are not to be 
considered properly healthy even on the days in which the illness does not 
appear.33 

T h e parties put it into the deed to be on the safe side and to expres-

sively make a warranty against it because the legal theory had obviously 

doubts whether an illness attacking only for some t ime constituted a mor-

bus in the sense o f the Edict o f the Aediles and hence allowed the claim 

for rescission or diminishment o f the price. 

But the latter term is o f m u c h more difficult understanding. A simple 

consultation o f the lexica does not lead to the desired effect . Preisigke in 

32 SB X X I V 15969.13-14: κ[α]λη αίρέσει πιστον και άδραστον εκτος οντα ίερας ν[οσ]ου και 
σίνους και επαφης και κρυπτου πάθους και συμπτώσεως δαίμονος; SB X V I I I 13173.21-22, 
28-34: κατά τηνδε την απλην εγγραφον ώνην ... μη προυποκειμ(ένην) οίωδηποτε 
κεφ[αλαίω] και πράγματι και συναλλάγματι και οίωδηποτε σίνει π[α]λ[αιώ] και επαφης 
και ραπίσματος και κρυπτου πάθους, άλλ' ελευθέραν ουσαν άπο παντος κεφαλαίου και 
πρ[ά]γματος και συναλλάγματος και οίουδηποτε σ[ίνους] παλαιου και επαφης και 
ραπίσμ(α)τ(ος) και οίουδηποτε κρ[υπτου πα]θους, 

33 Cf. as well the Greek paraphrase, Bas. 19.10.53 Ό τριταίζων η τεταρταίζων και ο 
ποδαγρος και δαιμονιζομενος ούτε τον καιρον, εν ω σχολάζουσιν, υγιαίνειν δοκουσι. - 'those 
who suffer from third-day or fourth-day fever, or gout, or attacks of a daemon do not 
seem to be healthy even in the time in which they illnesses leave them in peace'. 

The curious turn from epilepsy to the possession by a daemon, mental disease in the 
text simply shows that these two were associated (cf. also the gospel context!), the same ex-
plains how the daemon found his way to the provisions of the Syro-Roman Law Book (§ 101.4: 
'wenn er aber in dem Sklaven oder der Sklavin einen Dämon findet, kann er zurückgeben 
und sein Geld nehmnen)' and SB ν 8007 (Hermopolis, 2nd half of the 4th cent. AD), l. 5: 
[πίσ]τι και καλη αίρέσει, πισ[την κ]αι άδραστον ουσαν εκτος [ί]εράς νοσου και επαφης [κ]αι 
άνεπίλημπτον άπο δαίμονος. 
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his Wörterbuch gives 'dinglicher Anspruch an eine Sache', LSJ not without 
hesitation suggested 'prob. external claim' for the papyrological occur-
rences, but its most recent Supplement advices to change this definition to 
'perh. skin-disease' .34 A further check of the earlier slave-sale contracts list-
ed in the recent work by Jean Straus as well as a glimpse at a slightly ear-
lier well-acclaimed book by Éva Jakab on market sales unearthed a huge 

35 

scientific debate on the subject.35 It turns out that the comprehension of 
the term in question is quite problematic. I shall now revise the standings 
taken by the scholarship and then - hopefully - prove that revisiting this 
question with the pretext of studying Dioscoros' papers - was not 
entirely futile. 

Epaphe first emerged in the scientific discussion with the publication 
of P. Oxy. I 94 (= MChr. 267, AD 83, in the line 10) and P. Oxy. 95 (= MChr. 
267, AD 129; in the line 20). In their translation of the latter document 
Grenfell and Hunt rendered this term - not without reservation - with 
'marks of punishment (?)', being probably persuaded by the connotation 
'touch' of the theme word αφή (cf. LSJ, s.v. II). This view was criticized in 
the review of the first volume of the Oxyrynchus Papyri by Urlich Wil-
amowitz von Möllendorf,36 who suggested the meaning of the word be 
sought in the other sense of αφή, which especially in the biblical context 

37 

may denote a outburst of a plague, sometimes of leprosy. And hence he 
recommended epaphe be understood as Aufsatz, leprosy This proposal 
seemed to be perfectly harmonious with the context in which the said 
word is found, alongside hidden illnesses and the holy disease, i.e. epilep-
sy, even if the use of the name epaphe for leprosy would be only restricted 
to these papyri.38 We may also find it quite reasonable to exclude the first 
rendering epaphe by 'marks': after all the whole clause is about defects 

34 LSJ with Revised Supplement, Oxford 1996, s.v. έπαφή III. 
3 5 S T R A U S , L'achat (cit. n. 4), p. 153, n. 282; and J A K A B , Praedicere (cit. n. 17), pp. 202-205 

with n. 36 & 37. Straus entirely adopts and follows the views of Eva Jakab. 
3 6 U. W I L L A M O W I T Z V O N M Ö L L E N D O R F , rev. of P. Oxy. I in Göttingische gelehrte Anzeiger 

1898, p. 683 (non vidi, cited after K Ü B L E R , infra n. 41 and P R I N G S H E I M , supra n. 26). 
37 See LSJ, s.v. II 8, and cf., e.g., LXX Le 13.2 and Le 14.34: αφή λέπρας. 
38 The regular names for the disease would be λενκαι, λέπρα, φοινικίη νόσος, or έλεφαν-

τίασις (cf. the sources cited infra in footnotes 52, 53, 54, 55 & 56). 
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undetectable at the moment of the sale! Following this suggestion the 
Dioscouroi of papyrology adopted the medical meaning publishing no. 
263 in the second volume of P. Oxy. (21 April AD 77), without any further 
discussion of the point. 

The next step in the debate was taken immediately after by Otto von 
Gradenwitz who commenting a second century slave sale, BGU I 193 (= 
MChr. 268, Fayum, AD 136), opted for 'manus injectio' as the equivalent of 
the mysterious epaphe?9 This track was given by equalling επ-άφάω with 
(manum) in-icere. This Roman legal term - which use in the context is 
rather misleading (one could hardly imagine the archaic Roman proce-
dure be applied among Graeco-Egyptians) and seems therefore to have 
caused a bit of misperception among the non-lawyers40 - should be 
understood as a legal seizure of the sold slave by a third party. Should such 
a thing happen, the purchaser was entitled to rescind the contract. And 
so the great controversy started parting the scholarship between the 
defenders of the medical meaning of epaphe and the partisans of its juridi-
cal explanation. 

The latter party was championed by Berhard Kübler who in three arti-
cles published in the Ist half of the passed century fiercely fought with 
the interpretation of epaphe as a malady.41 The legal significance offered 
in turn parted with the rigidly romanistic view of Gradenwitz: the term 

39 O. von G R A D E N W I T Z , Einführung in der Papyrologie, Leipzig, no. 5, p. 57 and 60 for the 
comm. This view was entirely adopted by M. J. BRY, Essai sur la vente dans lespapyrus gréco-
égyptiens, Paris 1909, pp. 298-301. 

40 See, e.g. Iza B I E Z U N S K A - M A Ł O W I S T , P. Youtie I I 75, comm. ad. l. 5 and E A D E M 'Les esclaves 
nés dans la maison du maître (οίκογενεΐς) et le travail des esclaves en Égypte romaine', 
StudClas 3 (1961), p. 147-162 at p. 160. 

41 B. K Ü B L E R , "Έπαφη', ZRG RA 29 (1908), pp. 474-477; I D E M , 'Nochmals επαφη', ibidem 
32 (1911), pp. 366-370 and, finally, 'Έπαφη und kein Ende', ibidem 60 (1940), pp. 226-230. 
The scholar ("Έπαφη I', p. 477), quite sensibly decided for this very general expression. He 
pointed out that it would be wrong to understand it more narrowly as just 'pledged', 
'mortgaged' or 'indebted' as these circumstances are already covered by the expression 
άνενεχύρασρος, άνεπιδάνειστος, καθαρος άπο παντος οφειληματος present in some of the 
deeds (cf., e.g., BGU I 193 [= MChr. 268, Ptolemais Euergetis, after 26 October AD 136}, II, 
l. 19 or P. Mich. ν 264 [= 265, Arsinoites, 7 February A D 37}, l. 19); see also I D E M , "Έπαφη 3', 
p. 227. 
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w o u l d generally denote slave's be ing free f r o m any legal interference o f 

any g iven third p a r t y 4 2 

W i l a m o w i t z ' s intuit ion instead was taken further by K a r l Sudhoff .4 3 In 

a study o f t w o hi therto unident i f ied illnesses present in neo-Assyrian 

slave-contracts, the founding father o f the history o f medic ine classified 

bennu and sibtu, w h i c h occurrence al lowed rescission o f the sale contract 

w i t h i n hundred days f r o m its conclusion, as epilepsy and leprosy, respec-

tively. O n e o f his key-arguments was the striking resemblance o f the pair 

t o Ιερα νόσος και έπαφής k n o w n f r o m the G r e e k papyri. T h e v i e w was 

entirely shared by Paul Koschaker . 4 4 

T h e ranks o f the supporters o f the medical hypothesis were later m o s t 

notably joined by Fritz Pringsheim, 4 5 and the m o s t recent scholarship o n 

the subject . 4 6 

* 

4 2 Or in Josef P A R T S C H ' S formulation - perhaps again too narrowly Romanistic - 'Vin-
dikationshandlung': P. Freib. II (Juristische Texte der römischen Zeit, Heidelberg 1916 [Sitzungs-
berichte der Heidelberger Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosoph.-hist. Kl. 10}), p. 30. The 
scholar used as his chief argument the interpretation of P. Strass. 79. A bit surprisingly at 
the same time P A R T S C H conceded the medical meaning of epaphe for SB X V I I I 13173, 
because the term was listed there under 'Gebresten', defects. He blamed for that slip in 
application the Byzantine notaries who were not to understand anymore the meaning of 
the contractual terms of the earlier period. I do not think the position of epaphe in the 
warranty clause provides a really convincing argument to identify it with a disease, see 
infra, pp. 245-246. 

Kübler's view was then entirely adopted against Sudhoff by A. B E R G E R , Die Straf-
klauseln in den Papyrusurkunden, Leipzig, p 140 with n. 4 and F. P R E I S I G K E , Zum Papyrus 
Eitrem Nr. 5 (eine Bankurkunde aus römischer Zeit), Heidelberg 1916 (Sitzungsberichte der Hei-
delberger Akademie 1916, Abh. 3), p. 7. 

4 3 K. S U D H O F F , 'Die Krankheiten bennu und sibtu der babylonisch-assyrischen Recht-
surkunden', Achiv für Geschichte der Medizin 4 (1910I11), pp. 353-369, see in particular, 
pp. 363-365; I D E M , "Επαφή, der Ausatz?', ZRGRA 30 (1909), pp. 406-409. 

4 4 P. K O S C H A K E R , Babylonisch-Assyrisches Burgschaftsrecht: Beitrag zur Lehre von Schuld und 
Haftung, Leipzig 1911 (reprint Scentia Aalen 1966), pp. 246-247. 

4 5 P R I N G S H E I M , The Greek Law (cit. n. 26), pp. 465-470 and 486. 
4 6 J A K A B , Praedicere (cit. n. 17), pp. 202-205 with n. 36 & 37 and S T R A U S , Lachat (cit. n. 4), 

p. 153, n. 282. 
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I will now overview the chief arguments of both parties and later try 
to ponder some additional points that may elucidate the meaning of epa-
phe at least in the few late Byzantine papyri. 

We may immediately observe that the final point of verification of 
Sudhoff-Koschaker' theory foresees a very important assumption: both 
authors expected the structure of the warranty clauses in Egypt to be 
owed to the influence of the Mesopotamian format of slave-sale. Prima 

facie, such statement seems to be supported by the apparent oriental ori-
gin of the fatal disease itself. 

At first glance, this may be true, even if the genealogy of leprosy in 
oikumene is by no mean certain.47 The whole case is rather complex, above 
all because the ancients most probably did not differentiate between Han-
son's disease and other not so fatal skin maladies - just like the known pas-
sages from the Bible most probably refer not the physical but spiritual 

48 

impurity. The plague seems, however, to have come from the East. 
Gmrek accepts the view that the disease 'was known in Mesopotamia as 

early as 2nd millenium BC.' Furthermore, he follows Sudhoff's identifica-
tion of sibtu with leprosy, admitting, however, that the chief argument in 
favour of such an assumption is 'the parallelism of expressions used in sim-

47 See K. M A N C H E S T E R , 'Leprosy and Tuberculosis in Antiquity. An Interpretation', Med-
ical History 28 (1984), pp. 162-173, at 168 and the literature there in quoted. M. D. G M R E K , 

Diseases in the Ancient Greek World, Baltimore - London 1989, chapter VI: leprosy, pp. 
I52-I76, in this context esp. p. I55 where he underlines the difficulty of the interpretation 
because of the lack of examination material. For the confusion and ambiguities in ancient 
sources on leprosy, especially in Galen see also L. D E M A I T R E , Leprosy in Premodern Medi-
cine: a Malady of the Whole Body, Baltimore 2007, chapter 3: 'The Many Labels of Leprosy', 
esp. pp. 85-87. Most recently on the subject see the paper by J. G A S C O U , 'Léléphantiasis 
en Égypte gréco-romain', [in:} Mélanges Jean-Pierre Sodini, Paris 2005 (TravMem XV), pp. 
261-285, section II (pp. 269-276), especially interesting as the author chiefly deals with 
Egypt and the rise of leprosy there. 

48 See, G M R E K , Diseases (cit. n. 47), pp. 162-164 for an overview of the Latin and Greek 
sources on the subject and commentary G M R E K in his description of the Hippocratic cor-
pus (pp. 165-168) observers that even if lepra is often mentioned there, it is never so pre-
cisely described as to allow its identification with modern leprosy The Treatise Diseases I, 
for instance, places it among ailments that are not life-threatening and its treatment is 
advised only exceptionally (p. 165). 
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ilar Graeco-Egyptian documents'.49 It becomes obvious that the identity of 
sibtu and epaphe is based on a vicious circle in argumentation. Moreover the 
modern Assyriological research dismisses the understanding of this word in 
terms of a skin disease.50 But were even it not the case, we would still have 
to face an insuperable obstacle on the presumed Mesopotamian origin of 
the Graeco-Egyptian warranty clause, viz. the missing link in documenta-
tion between the neo-Assyrian deeds of sales and the Greek ones.51 It still 
does not prove that the deed format may not have spread from the 
Mesopotamia westwards, given the intense diplomatic and commercial 
contacts especially during the New Kingdom. The adequate documenta-
tion may simply have not been preserved... yet given all three circum-
stances, I daresay we need to abandon the Mesopotamian link altogether. 

Yet it is still possible that Wilamowitz was right in his philological 
intuition. In fact, the Greek medical writers thought that the origin of 
leprosy-like skin diseases was the Orient: the author of Prorrheticon II 

52 seeks the origins of leprosy in Phoenicia, a view confirmed by Galen. 

4 9 G M R E K , Diseases (cit. n. 47), p. 159. The recollection of the unspecified norm of The 
Code of Hammurabi which would allow rescission of the contract should leprosy affect the 
purchased slave does not seem to be quite exact and therefore cannot be used an argu-
ment in favour of the medical theory. § 278 of the Code, to which Gmrek seems to refer, 
foresees right to cancel the contract in case of epilepsy (see Martha Tobi R O T H , H. A. 
H O F F N E R & P. M I C H A Ł O W S K I , Law collections from Mesopotamia and Asia Minor, Atlanta 
1997 (2nd ed.), p. 132 and n. 48 on the p. 142 where S T O L , Epilepsy [cit. n. 50}. p. 133-135 is 
cited). 

50 See The Assyrian Dictionary of the Oriental Institute of the University of Chicago XV (S) 
(1984), p. 163, s.v. sibtu B 1 a): 'seizure, attack referring to diseases'; в ι b): 'epilepsy' (sic! -
JU); cf. as well I I (B) (1965), p. 205, s.v. bennu 'a type of epilepsy'. See also, M. S T O L , Epilep-
sy in Babylonia, Groningen 1993, pp. 137-141, who even if much more cautious about the 
meaning of sibtu ('seizure', 'Hand of the God'), still meditates the possible influence of the 
Assyrian on the Greek one through the 'international slave market' (pp. 140-141). 

5 1 Cf. S T O L , Epilepsy (cit. n. 50), p. 140. 
5 2 G M R E K , Diseases (cit. n. 47), p. 167. Prorrheticon I I 43 ( L I T T R É I X , p. 74): γίνονται 8è 

λεΰκαι μεν έκ των θανατωδεστάτων νοσημάτων, οΐον και ή φοινικίη καλεομένη. - 'Leukai 
belong to the most fatal diseases, like the one called 'Phoenician"', on which Gallen com-
ments ( L I T T R É I X , p. 74, n. 8): φοινικίη νόσος, ή κατα Φοινίκην και κατα τα αλλα ανατολικά 
μέρη πλεονάζουσα· δηλοΰσθαι δε κάνταΰα δοκεΐ ή έλεφαντίασις. - 'Phoenician disease as it 
in majority of instances appears in Phoenicia and other oriental regions: it appears to be 
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For us it is important to notice that some of the ancient naturalists, 
Lucretius,53 Pliny the Elder54 and Galen55 saw leprosy as a new pheno-

53 De rerum nat. VI 1115-1116: 'est elephas morbus qui propter flumina Nili ll gignitur 
Aegypto in media neque praeterea usquam.' - 'There is the elephant - disease which down 
ll In midmost Egypt, hard by streams of Nile, ll Engendered is - and never otherwhere' 
(trans. by W. E L L E R Y L E O N A R D ) . 

54 Nat. Hist. 26.5 (7-8): 
Diximus elephantiasim ante Pompei Magni aetatem non accidisse in Italia, et ipsam 

a facie saepius incipientem, in nare prima veluti lenticula, mox increscente per totum cor-
pus, maculosa variis coloribus et inaequali cute, alibi crassa, alibi tenui, dura, alibi ceu sca-
bie aspera, ad postremum vero nigrescente et ad ossa carnes adprimente, intumescentibus 
digitis in pedibus manibusque. 8. Aegypti peculiare hoc malum et, cum in reges incidisset, 
populis funebre, quippe in balineis solia temporabantur humano sanguine ad medicinam 
eam. et hic quidem morbus celeriter in Italia restinctus est, sicut et ille, quem gemursam 
appellavere prisci inter digitos pedum nascentem, etiam nomine oblitterato. 

'We have already stated that elephantiasis was unknown in Italy before the time of 
Pompeius Magnus. This malady, too, like those already mentioned, mostly makes its first 
appearance in the face. In its primary form it bears a considerable resemblance to a small 
lentil upon the nose; the skin gradually dries up all over the body, is marked with spots of 
various colours, and presents an unequal surface, being thick in one place, thin in another, 
indurated every here and there, and covered with a sort of rough scab. At a later period, 
the skin assumes a black hue, and compresses the flesh upon the bones, the fingers and 
toes becoming swollen. 

This disease was originally peculiar to Egypt. Whenever it attacked the kings of that 
country, it was attended with peculiarly fatal effects to the people, it being the practice to 
temper their sitting-baths with human blood, for the treatment of the disease. As for 
Italy, however, its career was very soon cut short: the same was the case, too, with the dis-
ease known as 'gemursa'. (trans. by J. B O S T O C K ) . 

55 Kühn XI, p. 142: Κατά γουν την Άλεξάνδρειαν ελεφαντιωσι πάμπολλοι διά τε την δίαι-
ταν και την θερμότητα του χωρίου. κατά δέ τάς Γερμανίας τε και Μυσίας σπανιώτατα τουτο 
το πάθος ωπται γινομενον. και παρά γε τοις γαλακτοποταις Σκύθαις σχεδον ούδεποτε φαί-
νεται γινομενον· αλλ' εν Άλεξανδρείά παμπολλη ή γένεσις αύτου διά την δίαιτάν εστιν. άθά-
ραν γάρ εσθίουσι και φακην και κοχλίας και ταρίχη πολλά· τινές δΐ και ονεια κρέα και άλλα 
τοιαυτα παχύν και μελαγχολικον γεννωντα χυμον. ατε δέ θερμου περιέχοντος οντος και η 
ροπη της φοράς αύτων προς το δέρμα γίνεται. - Ainsi, à Alexandrie, les éléphantiasiques 
abondent du fait du régime comme de la chaleur de l'endroit, alors que dans les Germa-
nies et les Mésies cette affection s'observe très rarement ; bien plus, chez les Scythes 
buveurs de lait, elle ne se manifeste pour ainsi dire jamais, mais à Alexandrie elle se déclare 
très fréquemment du fait du régime, car la population se nourrit de bouillie, de lentilles, 
de coquillages et de poisson confit en quantité, certains même de viande d'âne ainsi que 
d'autres choses analogues qui engendrent une humeur épaisse et mélancolique. Comme le 
climat est chaud leur transit est dévié aussi vers la peau.' (trans. by G A S C O U , 'L'éléphan-
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menon56 and associated it with Egypt. The sources, both literary and 
papyrological, that may prove existence in Egypt of ailments that could 
be identified with Hanson's disease have been recently studied by Jean 
Gascou (cit. n. 47). One could suspect therefore that leprosy may have 
posed a problem in the slave trade in Egypt and that the liability for it 
may have been 'naturally' borne in the local legal practice. Gascou actually 

tiasis' [cit. n. 47}. p. 277); see W. W. S C H E I D E L , Age and Health in Egypt', Princeton work-
ing paper, p. 8. <http://www.princeton.edu/-pswpc/pdfs/scheidel/021003.pdf> (accessed on 
10.09.2011) and G A S C O U , 'L'éléphantiasis' (cit. n. 47), 276 -278 (section I I I ) . 

56 Likewise Celsus thought it to be new, cf. De medicina III 25, 1-3: 
Ignotus autem paene in Italia, frequentissimus in quibusdam regionibus is morbus est, 

quem ελεφαντίασιν Graeci vocant; isque longis adnumeratur: signo totum corpus adficitur, 
ita ut ossa quoque vitiari dicantur. Summa pars corporis crebras maculas crebrosque 
tumores habet; rubor harum paulatim in atrum colorem convertitur. Summa cutis inae-
qualiter crassa, tenuis, dura mollisque, quasi squamis quibusdam exasperatur; corpus 
emacrescit; os, surae, pedes intumescunt. 2. Ubi vetus morbus est, digiti in manibus pon-
deribusque sub tumore conduntur; febricula oritur, quae facile tot malis obrutum hominem 
consumit. Protinus ergo inter initia sanguis per biduum mitti debet, aut nigro veratro ven-
ter solvi. Adhibenda tum, quanta sustineri potest, inedia; paulum deinde vires reficiendae 
et ducenda alvus; post haec ubi corpus levatum est, utendum exercitatione praecipueque 
cursu; 3. sudor primum labore ipsius corporis, deinde etiam siccis sudationibus evocandus; 
frictio adhibenda, moderandumque inter haec, ut vires conserventur. Balneum rarum esse 
debet; cibus sine pinguibus, sine glutinosis, sine inflantibus; vinum praeterquam primis 
diebus recte datur. Corpus contrita plantago et inlita optime tueri videtur. 

'The disease which the Greeks call elephantiasis, whilst almost unknown in Italy, is of 
very frequent occurrence in certain regions; it is counted among chronic affections; in this 
the whole body becomes so affected that even the bones are said to become diseased. The 
surface of the body presents a multiplicity of spots and of swellings, which, at first red, 
are gradually changed to be black in colour. The skin is thickened and thinned in an irreg-
ular way, hardened and softened, roughened in some places with a kind of scales; the trunk 
wastes, the face, calves and feet swell. When the disease is of long standing, the fingers 
and toes are sunk under the swelling: feverishness supervenes, which may easily destroy a 
patient overwhelmed by such troubles. At once, therefore, at the commencement, he 
should be bled for two days, or the bowels loosened by black hellebore, then a scanty diet 
is to be adopted as far as can be borne; after that the strength should be a little reinforced 
and the bowels clystered; subsequently, when the system has been relieved, exercise and 
especially running is to be used. Sweating should be induced primarily by the patient's 
own exertion, afterwards also by dry sweatings, rubbing is to be employed with modera-
tion so that strength is preserved. The bath should be seldom used; neither fatty nor gluti-
nous nor flatulent food; wine is properly given except on the first days. Plantain crushed 
and smeared on seems to protect the body best' (trans. by W. G. Spencer in Loeb). 

http://www.princeton.edu/-pswpc/pdfs/scheidel/021003.pdf
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identifies some mentions in the papyrological corpus that could refer to 
modern leprosy. He is rightly sceptical about the evidence provided by 
the occurrence of epaphe: this would lead us to a vicious circle in reason-
ing. Instead, he puts forward three mentions in the tax rolls from Kara-
nis, where the payments of the taxes due from Ioulios Ptolemaios are 
made through an attorney, Maximos, described as λεπρός (or λυφρός).57 

Now I daresay this 'leprosy' cannot refer to any conditions that would be 
as dangerous as elephantiasis proper, i.e. Hansen's disease and thus con-
stitute a latent defect in a slave, making him or her unable to properly 
perform. Were it the case, Maximos could simply not act as the interme-
diary in any business, be it official or private. At any rate, even if the term 
indeed were to be understood in terms of true leprosy, we would not be 
able to trace any relation between it and epaphe. And the same applies to 

the late Byzantine sources referring to κελαφία, κελαφός, κελεφός, which 
58 

Gascous analyses. On a marginal note one could observe, that it seems 
a bit far-fetched to postulate that 'quelque régime juridique spécial ait été 
reconnu aux lépreux' on the basis of these sources. 

Archaeological evidence is neither very satisfactory A singular discov-
ery of four skeletons of the Caucasian type with signs of leprosy in a 
secluded cemetery of Dakhla Oasis dated to the 2nd century BC. made 
believe its discoverer, Tadeusz Dzierżykray Rogalski that already then 
separation of lepers was practiced, hence some earlier knowledge of the 
disease was postulated.59 This point seem to be somehow collaborated by 
a literary source. As Gmrek points out, the account of Rufus of Ephesus 
preserved in Collectio medica of Oribasasius credits Straton of Alexandria 
with the first historical diagnosis of leprosy60 Straton was a pupil of Eri-
sistratos, founder of the anatomy school in Alexandria and former royal 

57 P. Mich. IV 223, l. 1189; 224, l. 2024; and 225, l. 1751; see G A S C O U , ''Léléphantiasis' (cit. n. 
47), pp. 281-282. 

58 See G A S C O U , ''Léléphantiasis' (cit. n. 47), pp. 282-284. 
59 See, T. D Z I E R Z Y K R A Y R O G A L S K I , 'Leprosy in the Dakhlen Oasis (Egipt)', African Bul-

letin 29 (1980), pp. 135-140 and I D E M , 'Paleopathology of the Ptolemaic Inhabitants of 
Dakhlen Oasis (Egipt)', Journal of Human Evolution" 9 (1980), pp. 71-74. 

60 Oribasius, Collectio medica X L V 28 with G M R E K , Diseases (cit. n. 47), pp. 168-169 (for 
translation of the passage). 
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physician of Seleukos I Nicator. It seems therefore likely that the plague 
was brought to Egypt from India by the troops of Alexander the Great, 
and spread to the rest of the Mediterranean sometime around the ist cen-
tury BC,61 and such is the standing of the most recent scholarship. It is 
assumed that Hansen's disease was quite common in Egypt, stressing, 
however, the data is not unambiguous.62 

All in all, I do not think that this evidence is strong enough to draw 
any irrefutable conclusions as to the ascertainment of the medical mean-
ing for epaphe. Were it the case, we would expect the term to have 
appeared before the Roman period; and in a few Ptolemaic documents of 
slave sales it is not used. Furthermore, one could doubt the sensibility of 
foreseeing of the future attack of lepra and treat and thus it a latent 
defect. There seems to be no indication in the ancient medical writings 
that would consider this disease as hidden. The ancient physicians do not 
seem to have thought that leprosy may develop over a longer period, it 
was rather believed to strike suddenly. 

How about the juridical hypothesis?63 Already in his first paper on the 
subject Kübler started from comparison of the formulation of the war-
ranty we find in BGU III 887 (Side, 8 July AD 151)64 and P. Lond. II 229 
(Syria, Seleukia Pieria, 26 May AD 166). 

6 1 G M R E K , Diseases (cit. n. 47), p. 175. 
6 2 See, most recently, Helen M. D O N O G H U E & al., 'Co-infection of Mycobacterium tuber-

culosis and Mycobacterium leprae in human archaeological samples: a possible explana-
tion for the historical decline of leprosy', Proceedings of the Royal Society B, 272 (2005), pp. 
389 -394 with literature (just marginally it is worth noticing that this paper challenges the 
view in well-established in the earlier literature - see, e.g. G M R E K , Diseases [cit. n. 47}, chap-
ter V I I I 'Leprosy and Tuberculosis: Their Biological Relationship', pp. 198-209, that infec-
tion by tuberculosis provides immunity to leprosy and vice versa) as well as the pamphlet 
by S C H E I D E L cited in the footnote 55. 

631 have consciously excluded from my evidence the dubious restoration of €[παφ]η in 
§ 61 of the Gnomon of the Idios Logos. It would obviously speak for my case, the norm refers 
to the undeclared slaves and the rights of theirs masters, but drawing conclusions from it 
brings about a vicious circle in argumentation. See also J. M É L È Z E M O D R Z E J E W S K I , trans-
lation and commentary adh. l. in the collection V. G I U F F R É (ed.), Les Lois des Romains. 7e 
édition par un groupe de romanistes des Textes de droit romain, tome II de Paul Frédéric 
G I R A R D et Félix S E N N , Camerino 1977, p. 543 with n. 77. 

6 4 Cf. also the new edition by J. N O L L É , Side im Altertum I I , Bonn 2001, pp. 617-622 (with 
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BGU III 887, ll. 5-7: (= 16-18 o f the outer text) [ανέπα]φον προς πάντων 
και μήτε ρέ[μβ]ον μήτε δραπετικον ιεράς τε νοσου εκτος· εάν δέ τι τούτων 

ή ll [ή μη ή υγιές ή επαφ]η αύτου ή εκ μέρους γένηται και εκνεικηθή (l. 

εκνικηθή), τοτε διπλήν την τειμην χωρις παρανγελί\\[ας]. 

(the slave is) unencumbered by a claim of any third party, and not a truant, 
not prone to runaway, without epilepsy; and if should happen anything of 
that, or he be not healthy or there be epaphe of him or his part and be it 
successful, (the seller) shall pay the double of the price without legal action. 

P. Lond. II 229 6-9. eum puellrum sanum esse ex edicto, et si quis eum 
puerum ll partemve quam eius evicerit, simplam pecuniam ll sine denunti-
atione recte dare 

and this slave-boy is healthy according to the Edict, and if someone legally 
recovers this slave or his part, (the seller) shall pay properly the one-fold 
of price, without legal action. 

[επαφ\ή αύτου ή εκ μέρους γένηται και εκνεικηθή is an obvious equiv-

alent of quis eum puerum partemve quam eius evicerit. Epaphe must simply 

mean a successful claim for eviction. T h e G r e e k text o f BGU III 887 alone 

provides, methinks, an additional argument: leprosy is a malady of the 

whole body, h o w there could be a 'partial leprosy' especially in connect ion 

to the verb εκνικάω? 

A n o t h e r papyrus, P. Turner 22,65 w h i c h provides us w i t h the exact same 

formulation, fully confirms this reasoning.6 6 

the extensive bibliography on this document, p. 620). N O L L É translates epaphe as 
'Anspruch', following as it seems Kübler, but does not discuss the arguments of either side 
of the controversy. 

65 New edition: N O L L É , Side (cit. n. 64) I I , pp. 613-617. 
66 See D. Hagedorn's commentary to lines 5 and 21. In this context I really do not under-

stand H.-A. R U P P R E C H T ' S dismissal of this proposition and his opting for the medical sig-
nificance, see his review of P. Turner 22, ZRG RA 99 (1982), p. 378. 

The interesting clause runs as follows (the reconstruction is quite certain thanks to 
the remaining parts of the outer text): ll. 4-6 (= ll. 19-22 of the outer text) [ (...) υγιη εκ 
διατάγματος [ - ca. 10 -} ανέπαφον προς πάντων και μήτε ρέ\μ[βο\ν μήτε δραπετικον Ιεράς 
ll [τε νοσου εκτος. εάν δέ τι τούτων ή ή μη ή υγιης ή επαφη αύτου ή εκ μέρους γέν\ηται και 
εκνικηθή, τοτε δι^πλην την τιμην χωρις παραγγελίας καλως δοθηναι - '(and the slave girl 
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One more argument advanced by Kübler in his first opusculum on epa-
phe strengthened this reading.67 He claimed that epaphe must be closely 
connected to the term ανέπαφος used in land-sales to declare the land 
being free from any legal interference: 'unencumbered'.68 As, further-
more, in some instances deeds of slave sales used both of these words, 
Kübler thought they would be synonymous.69 

In his second study on epaphe Kübler published another papyrus, 
nowadays referred to as P. Stras. I 79 (Syene, 16-15 B.C.), in which the con-
text of epaphe does not allow to understand it in terms of an illness.70 The 
slave girl is bought, 'as she is', save for the case of epaphe. But should it 
happen, the vendor obliges himself to either take legal steps to prevent it 
or to pay the full price back if he - we presume as the document is not 
well preserved - fails to do so.71 

The pro-leprosy party obviously dismissed this evidence. In his mon-
umental The Greek Law of Sale Pringsheim summed up and reorganised 

is) healthy according to the Edict (of the Aediles), unencumbered by a claim of any third 
party, and not a truant, not prone to runaway, without epilepsy; and if should happen any-
thing of that, or if (she) be not healthy or, if there be epaphe of hers or of her part and be 
it successful (the seller has promised with his good faith) to give the double price without 
further notice.' 

Similar formulation is postulated in the lacuna of the line 4 of P. Hamb. I 63 (Thebais, 
AD 125-126), on quite solid grounds: the beginning of the document is very similar, the 
object of sale is a slave, there is a mention of the Edict and Roman citizens as the parties. 

6 7 K Ü B L E R , "Επαφή i' (cit. n. 41), pp. 476-477. 
68 Cf., e.g., MChr. 159 (= CPR I 4, Herakleia, post 7 August AD 52), ll. 17-19: άπο τον νυν 

επί τον άπαντα χρόνον πάση βεβαιώσει καθότι προ\\γέγραππται διά παντος και παρέξεσθαι 
ανέπαφα κ(αί) άνεχύραστα καί άνεπισδανιστα καί καθαρά άπο δημοσίων τελεσμάτων 
πάντων μέχρι της ενεστώ\\σης ημέρας επί τον άπαντα χρόνον. T h e term is well attested for 
Ptolemaic times, there are 3 occurrences for the 2nd cent. B . C . (P Tebt. I I I . I 817; P Tebt. 
111.2 970 and P Hamb. I 28). 

69 BGU I 193 (= MChr. 268); III 887; 987; P. land. IV 54; P. Mich. ν 264 (= 265); P. Turner 22; 
7 0 See, K Ü B L E R , "Επαφή 2 (cit. n. 41), pp. 367-368. 
71 Ll. 7-8: [ - ca. 12 - }[ άναπόριφο]ν πλην επαφής. εάν δέ τις επαφή γέγηται, εγδικήσει ο 

άποδόμενος \\ [ - ca. 20 - ] [ ή }[ε]κτείσει ήν ε'ίληφε τειμήν άπλήν καί τά βλάβη καί τά δαπα-
νήματα - '(slave girl) not returnable save for the case of epaphe. If there be epaphe, the sell-
er will take legal steps ... or he will repay the one fold of the price he has taken and the 
damages and costs'. The translators of The Elephantine Papyri in English obviously chose the 
legal meaning of epaphe (see, ibidem, D 11, pp. 426-427). 
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72 

the pro-medical points. W h e r e Kübler saw support of his thesis, Pring-
sheim sought the chief obstacle. He stressed that the presence of both 
epaphe and anepaphos in the same text proved to the contrary: they cannot 
have had the same meaning, otherwise the use of two different terms 
would have been misleading. Additionally he argued that the use of epa-
phe in juridical terms was superfluous in the documents which already 
provided for the case of eviction by the βεβαίωσις clause. I think we may 
rightly discard this argumentation, any reader of the ancient (and modern 
as well!) deeds is perfectly conscious that they are usually not pieces of 
legal art: they often use repetitions and superfluous clauses, just to make 
the parties feel more secure. 

Pringsheim, unwillingly accepted the legal meaning of epaphe in P. Stras. 
I 79, stating that 'legal terminology was the older one as a survival επαφή 
it was still used in Augustean age in the sense of (...) seizure by the owner.' 
But if it was the case, why should we assume such a radical change in the 
meaning in documents that are immediately posterior?! A n d why is there 
not a mention of epaphe in the few extant Ptolemaic deeds of slave sale -
especially if it is true that leprosy invaded Egypt at least two centuries 
before the Roman conquest? 

Finally, Pringsheim put away the evidence o f B G U III 887 (and he would 
have done alike with P. Turner 22): they both were drafted away from Egypt 
and in both cases the parties are the Roman citizens, hence one cannot 
draw any strong conclusions as to the meaning of epaphe in general. 

That may be very well s o . however, should we really imagine that the 
slave trade used contemporarily the very same word in two radically dif-
ferent meanings? Let us recall the 'simple sale' contracts to which also the 
Romans were the parties (cited, supra, n. 26), in which naturally epaphe 
appears as well. 

5. EPAPHE IN THE LATE B Y Z A N T I N E DOCUMENTS. 

It is time to come back to our starting point: the three late Antique 
deeds of slave sales and the role of the epaphe in their warranty clauses. 

7 2 P R I N G S H E I M , The Law of Sale (cit. n. 26), p. 465 and 465-470. 
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One final caveat has to be put. Kübler himself admitted that in these late 
antique documents, and especially in SB X V I I I 13173, epaphe may have 
denoted physical defect as it is located just between other physical short-

73 

comings of the slave sold. I do not really think that we need to draw 
such an argument from the position of epaphe between illnesses. To prove 
the point let us turn again to the Roman formulation of the liability for 
the latent defects in slaves. 

Qui mancipia vendunt certiores faciant emptores, quid morbi vitiive cuique 
sit, quis fugitivus errove sit noxave solutus non sit. 

Among the possible vices of the slave sold we also have the existing 
noxal liability, i.e. liability for the delicts committed by the slaves. This 
liability burdens the present masters of the slave and not his or her owner 
in the moment of wrongful act. T h e wronged party will seek compensa-
tion and the master will have to pay the damages or noxally surrender the 
tortfeasor. Noxa cannot be understood under epaphe in the contracts made 
by peregrines - as what Kübler rightly observed, it would be absurd to 
seek noxal liability in Greek legal orders. But this reservation does not 
apply to the contracts made between the Romans. As we have seen, the 
liability for noxa goes under the regime for the liability for all physical 
defects, maladies included, and thus the fact that epaphe is listed among 

them does not constitute any proof for its medical meaning. 

* 

I think therefore that 'the unending dispute about the meaning of 
επαφή must be settled' - in Pringsheim's own words - but not the way he 
saw it. Kübler was certainly right understanding epaphe as a claim to the 
slave by a third party (on whatever ground). I hope to have been able to 
prove that the legal meaning is also the only one we have to adopt for the 

73 See, K Ü B L E R , "Επαφή 3' (cit. n. 41), pp. 229-230, see for similar reasoning P A R T S C H , P 
Freib. II (cit. n. 42), p. 30. 
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three Byzantine papyri. Epaphe seems also very likely to correspond to the 
Roman concept of a noxal claim in the sales to which the Romans were 
the parties in the pre-Byzantine Era and in the three late Antique deeds, 
including P. Cairo Masp. I 67120. 
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